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To be great liioda) It neeliis,
Hull one muni coin some trile wiylior j

Mime little llotullon that Uvea f- -

ler Me have mulled to pusii up Hie,
ilainiex. Vnu will reiiK'iiilier that It
hum Twldy who Mild "Hully," hlier-- 1

Hally. Mi mouthi. by mail
Dally, three mouth, by mail
Hally, single month, by mail
Dally, by carrier, per month
WeeVIv by rowll. par yer

Mov..,ber 25 toiuulL 0,'
onventin .JMb,in gouera ' wiU a'' """Hxdisc.c. th. i.

toasted to seal
in the delicious

Burley flavorTTPlie wav to tucceed is to cash, irvEtTa nccuiiU-Hm- .. umur May i.. u, i "" l ""
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man who mmII ''VVnr Is hell," Vrt
Henry who said "ttiiiiiliii' lilu-rl- ol
liiliuoe death," ami lluvy ( lixkctt
who crnwleil Into the wolf's don ami
said, "Ihin't shoot until you nee the
hIiIioh of llieir eyes." All of these

"
hush Ill I1H. QHM.ov" NOV I MIH.lt !". "- -

V ..IMAmoiit reooie to pe
CULTIVATING PLEASANT SOCIAL RELATIONS. Y ' d'tscoui t'jd are those

lull riot Ic statements have lh'4'ii listed j

III history noil now, ;'iille rcailor, II

you wouhl (lislre everlasting fame. expect,.,) on a
will deliver hu r,'"uitomorrow.

ye esl. wimld sugfri'st thut yon sot
your liniln in motion loimcilliiteiy.
I he field is linllliilted go tit It.
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It tak'H a woman one glance to we inspect v. aterfiont' .""'1

their pC'""
per 2n. ieinoral """'No.

another woman's clothes, she may
devote a month in getting the wiiue
effect. That's not ilelislive ulilllty.
It's Jealousy.

Ye ed. altomliil a movie t'other
nh'lit ami thev hail one of llii'in edu- -

About all the popular-I- t some men. enjoy is
what hcy supply themelv?i.

g)The worJ "if" anJ "bit" were inveitted by a
man who was getting ready to duck.

a vIMt to the oio".0;,'"11
college at Corvalll.
ly they

,n, Vtt

Gran.TCl
rationals, hIiiihIiii; how tliom old

A woman is npt "to judjlf
ii U. I wii.iiiitso,)Lm;Ms

There was uneuithe orw? who F ..'
Thursday niorniig ;;.!! --r

ringing a few m,h SV."jilted r,?K. r,i or of Arnilsiic; n" ' """"It

t;rek ikm'Ih, who livinl tlie
(reek iM'canie iMHithhirka, useil to
carve their oetry in stone with a
cold chisel. Wp wish that some of
the birds who write poetry to this
colyum would engrave in stone what
thev wHle, maybe thev would refh'ct
a bit ns they chiseled.
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Ol'lt SHOUT STOltY.

Once there was n stenographer
who received $M per week. She
weighed t'J't pounds, hail on French
seudals and ociiwork HtiM'klngs,
skirt unusually short, gray Canton
crejie ilress. one piece with a few
heads, hlondo with plucked eye

One of the best achievements of the modern board of trade
and chamber of commerce movement has been its cultivation of

pleasant social relations anionic business men. Twenty years ago,

the social condition in the commercial circles of most towns, was

not good. Most business men looked at their rivals and competi-

tors as real or potential enemies. They never talked with them if

they could help it, they avoided them wherever possible, and met

them on the street with a cold nod. As a result of this aloof policy

they were suspicious of each other, inclined to accuse each other
of trickery, and they would never for any community
purpose. It was almost impossible to get any united action in

those days, because any business association that might be formed
was honeycombed with this divisive spirit. When they began to
form modern business men's associations, the first move was to
have them meet in social affairs. As competitors met at these

gatherings, they found out that their rivals were usually very good
fellows, and disposed to play fair. It became iossible under such
influences to persuade the men in the various lines of trade to
work together and to adopt progressive measures that would push
ahead the trade of a town as n whole, in which each individual
would share the general benefits of the advance achieved.

If there is any of the old spirit of aloofness and isolation pre-

vailing among the business men of Roseburg they should shake it

right off. All the business men ought to form the habit of regu-

lar social meetings with each other, in which they become warm
personal friends and get in the habit of acting as a unit and cast-

ing out the old spirit of suspicion. is the watchword
of the day in modern community progress, and social life among
the business men is the atmosphere in which it flourishes.

The Rotary Club organized in this city last evening has lor
its main object the creating of closer harmony and warmer fel-

lowship between the business men of the community. Its aims
and accomplishments, when fully organized, will mean much for
Roseburg in a way.

They have actually
ing the gymnasium .17 d."w-
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Harding SendsIt is daiterouj to tell the trvtlij a 50Z
olytion I as-fn- t- a it is safe to go

brows nnd a gray hat with four
pheasant fenlhi'rs drooping over one

Message to Churchear ami up over the other,
n platinum wrist watch and a big red
little finger ring on the other hnnd J HZ HCCK- - svs:

'UyJL' IlTcItfiiott, ain't much consolation. (Py Assoi'luteil Press.)
DETltuiT, Midi., Nov. 15. If the'rMl ir a feller when he runsv . . i .

errli-- a sliver niesh purse and a
silver clgnrette case. She was the
essence of lovi'llness In her purple
upliolstereil limousine. But Jiy was
not Iters. Night and dny, day nnd

churches full ill their high and holy
tasks there Is small hope for civili

the larger lights Just imln
stalled, will nuke It up to''
Mr.
most

('"nuer.VklnM;onK
now wo are;ng proud 0
we have the only

Douglas county outside ot the rJ
burg schools.

Miss, lloozer, the !,school teacher, spent the Wk nd!
her home In Corvallis.

Friday, being Armistice Dax
observed as a legal holiday i

school.
The high school has jelnej ft.

Oregon Debating League and np
'o have some debates before Ion;

We have 56 studentj la kwm
now, which shows a decided increw

;inre the opening of school ii &
'ember.

Edwin Russell, our basket M

"aplaln, has dropped out ot stM
intll the first of the year n It

een necessary for us to elect Hirrj
1111 as captain in his place until k
'omes back to school again.

At assembly Monday moraine, at
reshnian r'ass gave a Terr inim

ng little play. There ere terml

Isltors ini'hpling Mrs. Brown, Mri

zation. President Harding told thv
nl''lit, she was hotioilod liy Hint lior
rlble feni' perhaps some one In this
wide, wide world would queistlon her
ability to live so luxuriously on a

conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church here today in a
message road by lilshop William F.
McDowell, of WaHiington, D. c.

"Whoever halls the churches must
march forward more swiftly than
they have done," the message said.
"The churches must not fail. Th
world never before was In such neoc
of right morals, right Ideals, righ
relations among men and the righ:
spirit for meeting the unparalleiui
conditions and sound religion in per
.sonal, social and public life."

WOMEN STUDENTS VS. MEN.
Mlsa Mollamy was weaned away

from the speaking stage by Thomas
II. Ince, who recognized In her politeMovie Closeups
beauty, her vivid personality, and her

la'.on, anil .Mrs. uctuner.
lare dramatic talents the reniilsito:;
of a cinema star of tho first order.
At tho time Mr. line induced her to

i ci contract to appear exclusively
in his productions she had just u

a highly successful season on

paltry 911 per week. Hut then how
could she explain to nil that her rich
uncle had only recently passel in his
checks and left his fortune of count-
less billions at her disposal.

HKAItl) IX A ItOSKIU IM1 HANK.
"I want a rheck-tsio- k for a lady

that folds In the middle."

If we could nvoid getting up to
cnt. wo wouldn't mind having break-
fast nt an earlier hour.

C
The ilmi; store kccfN'rs would lie

rich if they receiveil a profit on all
of tin sstage sttunps Ihi'y sold.

(mndpn used to go to town with
i wugonlond of chickens and a yaller
houn dawg troltln' under the wagon.
Todny his grandson rolls in In a
limoiisim, gathers up his chickens
and has n llostou Hull on the sent
beside him.
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Women's and men's colleges have not up to now attempted to
compete with each other in athletic rivalry, owing to the fact that
women tirp considered a weaker sex physically. The time mnj

"come when the girls, who are fast growing in physical ability,
may be able to cope with the boys at both baseball and football.
Already girl swimmers are shoving remarkable power. When it
comes to the field of menial ability, women students are fully able
to compete with men. Hack when women's colleges were first
started, people scoffed at the idea that the girls could do equally
severe ment.nl work. P.ut they long since found out that the girls

J. T. Goodman, Sr., a former r

The Youcalla Oun club will holi
their annual Thanksgiving shoot foi
turkeys on Sunday,, Nov. 20th. Tin
ihoot will be hehf on their new
grounds commencing at 10 a. m. Al
.hooters are invited. Amnuinltloi
and euts will be obtainable on tie
grounds, flood dressed turkeys.

Itroadway as the "Dream Clrl" of
William Gillette's production of Sir

ent ot lio.n nurp., was a visitor t

eslerdi'.y from his home In Silea

Ir. Goodman conducts a' geam)

lerchandiHe store at the Flt
rounds near Salem.

were just as good scholars if not better. An - stance of women's
leniency to themselves in competition with men in all
tivities, is seen in the joint debate soon to be held between a team
of girls from Smith college and a team of boys from Dartmouth
The lime h.is come when the pirls can't be kept down. They have

J. M. Ilarrle's "Dear nrutus."
Prior to that engagement. In

which Miss Itellaniv's performance'
commanded the highest praise of the
Manhattan critics, she had appeared
In the title roles of "Pollyanna" and
"Peg O' My Heart."

Mips Pellamv is nineteen, was horn
in Texai,, and Is Ihe daughter of a
university professor of English liter-
ature. Most of her education was re-

ceived nndor the tutelage of her fath-- i
r. nnd has resulted in a wide know-ld- o

or llin English drama, which
has been Invaluable to her In her
work both before the footlights nnd
on the screen.

In "Pamdng Thru" she Is seen a'.
Mary Spivins, an nllurlng little coun-

try girl who Is the object of Ihe af-

fections of rillly Ilarton. the leading
characterization assumed by

- Scones of unrivalled beauty will be
a feature of Sidney A. Franklin's
initial ind pendent production "Not
(liillly," which A'K'iciateil First Na-
tional releases .t the Antlers theatro
tonight.

Director Franklin Is a lever f tho
beautiful, and while his previous

with Mary Pickford and Nor-
ma Talmadge as the stars have been
r.otd for their wonderful sittings.
It Is claimed that his current pro-
duction will far outstrip them.

Manv of the scenes for "Not
rinilly" have their locale in India
nlnng Ihe shores of the (Ja'rrr
Thousands or nallve Hindu Women
will be seen lialhin? In the Pai rc
River. The wnr'd famed temples of
that country will add greal beauty
to the production, especially the
sceiiea showing the Taj Mahal, the
mri white marble mausoleum built
at Agra, India, by the Mogul Emper-
or Shah .leliain, In memory of his fav-

orite wife. The. colorful tea housei
at Rangoon are another feature of
the production, as are Ihe curious
pearl boats.

Scenes showing In detail Tine of
America's popnlar playgrounds, Pel
Monte, California, are another fea-

ture. The pIoMtresque Del Monte
Hotel, overlooking the historical
Monterey Hay. is Intimately shown.

Lavish interiors are also included
in the ptory, among them hohi'r a re-

production of a fashionable New
York gambling house, nnd the ball
room of a famous old world hostelry.

9
Madge Hid'amy, a delightful new

screen personality appears opposite
Douglas MaoLean In his latest Para-
mount- Ince comedy "1'nsslng Thru,"
which plavs nt the Malestic tonight.

conlidcr.ce in their mrr.tnl powers ai.tl want to test them out in
competition with men. The students of men's colleges have had
some tenlom-- to look down on girls' colleges, regarding them as
a little inferior. l;ut such claims are likely to be attacked. The
girls will not be content to be considered on a lower intellectual
par. lf the boys claim any mental superiority, they will have tc
.. ;.t M eh c!i;.!lc: (. :: or : vo their assertions discounted. Il will
be niLiiti.tiiig to Mil whiiii will come out ahead when such de-
bates become more common. Women have sometimes been con-
sidered inferior on logic. T.ut they are hard workers and very
practical, and would marshal many instances out of actual life to
prove their points in such a coinxtition.

o
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USE CHERRO
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Wonder if the disarmament conference will have anything to
do with the price of turkey meat in Douglas county about Thanks

Sue's bread had not been what It
should,

Mary wondered that It could.
Mary's bread had been just fine,
Ilvr rakes and pastry Just sublime.

(Say IIAIIt-lioW- )
A hard wheat blend for family use.

On sale soon nt vour grocer's.
CHF.HUY CITY MILLI.NU CO.

SALFM, OltK.

giving tune.' This us a very important question with the averageconsumer who likes the bird and its trimmings, but may have to
forego the pleasure of eatmg turkey in order to keep within the
monthly allowance for the family diet.

I'ICTI'ltF OF TIIK I'F.HSON WHO
I. At (.11111 AT F.YFICY SOi'lll

I'l lll.lSlli:i IN I'HI NK
riCKIN'S.

A farmer always wonders what a
illy man docs with his time a in I a
rlly man thinks the same thing
alsuit the farmer.

9 Tf
TIIK LIMIT.

Mother, mother, may I go shop.
Yes, my ilarllng ilaughler,

shop as much as ever yon like.
Hut don't exi'eed a iiiart4r.
It's mighty useless to tell a man

to to to hell he'll never take your
advice.

There Is a ninth-noo- k in Itose-Iniii- r,

so rough that his Canary slugs
bass.

We not Iced an Hem In n Salem
niilier where a fellow was nrresltil
for sxellng a hearse. And yet fxsi-p- ie

are Just iMiig to ride In them
things.

Kilty: "Itenlly, I seldom cross my
feef In a si reel cir."

Kattv: "I hardly ever wear silk
ones either." Sua Ilal.

There Is hoiie for the sap-hca-

but none for the sore-hea- d.

AMI WF. I .IKK THAT (.11.1..
As n general thing It Is hard to

keep (vnnder on a nose that crlnkli
lien It laughs.

f
They're Tolled like hotcjlkes. Those

Some men seem destined to go down life's pathway parkedon the wrong side where they get the bumps of everybody else.
o

Many a woman who sighs for a baby grand piano doesn't
sigh for a regular baby. TURKEY DAY

The Stephens street approach is still conspicuous bv its nir.iof variegated bumps.

A genius who thinks he is, usually isn't.
Friday, November 18th.
Deliver your Turkeys for the' Pool on Friday, November 18th.
If you have not listed your Turkeys yet, see

T. M. TOMLINSON, Myrtle Creek h. E. KRUGER, at Oakland

D. H. LAMB at Yoncalla. RILEY MORNINGSTAR at Drain BERT ADAMS at Elkton

I hlld Is nprm lug
.ls.liln Jen Hint, nrle daught

n nr unit Mrs. o. o .lennin.--.- . of
tins cilv, is said to he Improving rap
"hi. mhi underwent an operation

AHOl Nil THE TOWN

In from Mrtlr Cnik
P. S Johnmin, of Mvrtle On k.

spoilt the (lay In I li 1 rlly .ittendnr.,
to various bunine mattem.

i or ai petidii ins anon: a week or tei
il.ns iikii, and f:r a time was In

ery verlous condition Mr .1. nnlns DAILY DEMONSTRATION
Of the almost forgotten art of how to S.TVP mnnnv:e'uiii.(i Here this morning and

Mies that hi daughter Is now all

I'rone I'l kin's W inter Aniinals nre
'

he sold tHlnre they're printed.;
Tbev'll be o(T the press nevt iimiiiIIi.
fnlks send In your name for one'

to take a Hole nout I luuenl, and Is no freeWholesale Price, V. 0. D. Portland $7 per Parrel, plus low rent, small profit, no credit, no delivery,much Improved In condition. now.

I.AI F I'FUKINS SFZ:
"Votliln' kills entliuslnsni like

imii v Ht:TiiKn in i
S Hurcini. I..

I. lira, tirtgen. 24 h.Mim

OUT.
ill office.
fluting 6II..

" '" f.iu.iis o.;u per liarrel on best Tatent Flour.
Wholesale Price F. 0. B. Portland $7 per barrel, plus transfer, high rent, profit credit, delivery, demonstr-

ations, and other free advertising, equals $9.20 per barrel on best Patent Flour.
We Guarantee Satisfnrf inn .ii ptn..v

I'rrclnlfnllen In lnrke unit HiinilrrdlKs

IWt for IVwtlniiil
Mm. Clou KcMliiE". nf thM cltv. l

ftliondinjr A fi'W weeks In I'nrtliind
Malting with friends and relative.

V rending n Myrtle Creek
A big wrestling mntrh fur the

welterweight championship of miiith
ern Oregon will 1"' staged nt Mrtlo
Creek on next Friday night. Hoy
Cedarslrom of Itosehurg. II.'.
pounds, will wrestle Warner Selgrlst
of Kansas City. 1U pounds. Ilnrry
l'enrce will referee ihe match. Fol

M SOH ATTFNTION.

"itn. . i..n..-a- urc ..
I.W...I t. nip. rut lire !.! l . I1
I'rc. 1111 .11 l.itl la! L'l hoill
I. nil in.. I. mure flixi ,,f nu.iii h

N ..r in ..I pic.lp f.ir tlili. in.. nili . 4
.l.-- ip. fl.ilM Si 1. I'l'l

I" it'll.' 1 J
'i.inii. i.M'.ip. fr.im S. i. I, Is;; h
T..I il .1. II. I. in v from I, 1'. ' "i.i

r..r 44 w

speeHl communication of Laurel
I. Oil CO No 19 A P A It t III Kn Farm Bureau Cooperative ExchangeIII I I In Ihe Masonlr Teninln U'eil.
nesday evening. Nov. 16th. Work In
the F. C. deervo. I.I'NTIt will 1. 013 WIXMIKSTKR STKKIC1lowing tiro match a dance will be

held and music furnished by
orchestra.

tciMiti,. lS.pl In W.n, In. I .."ltn
K.T...-H- i.i 8 p. m. fuiniiut hwvHt.'rn

Or. ,.iT..lilit and Wnlneniliy fslr.
orved. ny order of W. M. ROSEBURG, OREGONW. F. HARRIS. Secy.


